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Event Medical Plan, Idre, Sweden 2019 
 

Dates 
    

 Friday, Nov 22th  TRAINING 

 Saturday, Nov 23th  COMPETITION MOGULS 

 Sunday, Nov 24th  COMPETITION MOGULS 

 

Event Physician/ Race doctor 

 
 Dr Bo Strandberg, MD/GP Event medical supervisor – call me if any medical problem. 

I will be standing by the first jump, Orange jacket! 

 On site: Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

 Telephone:+46 73 688 42 10, send a SMS if not answering  

 or call via Ski Patrol Mountain Radio 

 

Ski Patrol Supervisor 

 
 Ski Patrol Services and Security Chief Idre Fjäll   
 via Ski Patrol Mountain Radio channel 3 

 

Local Area Physician  

 
 Dr Pierre Sobrino, +46 70 630 33 02, Saturday Sunday  

  

Local medical and minor trauma centre (Health Care center) 
  

The closest health care centre is Vårdcentralen Särna, Sjukstugevägen 16 A, Särna. 30-40 min drive, 

pass Idre village and further to the next village. They do have X-ray and emergency even after 

ordinary opening hours. There is minor fracture-care, laboratory, minor surgery etc.  

Telephone +46 253 49 87 00 

Google Map: 
https://www.google.se/maps/dir/61.8758144,12.8335872/61.6915145,13.1262306/@61.7953612,12.6416
378,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m4!4m3!1m1!4e1!1m0If  

 

Local Hospital - Fractures/Concussions  

    
Mora Lasarett, Hospital  

Lasarettvägen 35, Mora 

Telephone +46 250 49 30 00 

Open: all day and night. 

Level of care: All levels of care except head- / neuro- / spinal surgery.  

   X-ray and MRI. 

1 hour 15 min by car east on road “E 14”. Within 20 min by helicopter. 

 

 

https://www.google.se/maps/dir/61.8758144,12.8335872/61.6915145,13.1262306/@61.7953612,12.6416378,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m4!4m3!1m1!4e1!1m0If
https://www.google.se/maps/dir/61.8758144,12.8335872/61.6915145,13.1262306/@61.7953612,12.6416378,10z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m4!4m3!1m1!4e1!1m0If
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Ambulance 

  
 Situated in Särna 20 min from the competition area at the local hospital during training day 

 Situated in bottom station of the 6-chair next to the race course during competition days. 

 

University Hospital - Severe head and spinal injury (call 112 (SOS Sweden) 
 

Uppsala University Hospital 

Akademiska sjukhuset 

751 85 Uppsala 

Telephone +46 18 611 00 00 

 

Air Ambulance           

 
  Helicopter on standby in Uppsala. 

 

Pharmacy in Särna 

      
     Apoteket Särna 

Telephone +46 77 145 04 50 

Weekdays 09.00 am to 17.00 pm 

 

COMPETITION AREA 
 

First jump All days: One doctor on skis (with emergency equipment and drugs) 

with radio to professional ski-patrollers with first aid equipment. 

   One sled, fully equipped with backboards etc.  
   

Second jump One sled, fully equipped with backboards etc. 

 
    

On-Hill Protocol Accident near start: 

1. First responder is ski-patroller. 

2. Doctor and second ski-patroller will arrive if necessary (with sled).  

3. Treatment and medical assessment provided (outside course.) 

4. Evacuation to ambulance and transport to appropriate medical centre. 

5. The doctor and ski-patrollers will be transported with snowmobile to start. 

 

   Accident on course: 

1. First responder is ski-patroller from first jump. 

2. Second ski-patroller and doctor will arrive if necessary (with sled). 

3. Treatment and medical assessment provided (outside course.) 

4. Evacuation to ambulance and transport to appropriate medical centre. (The 

doctor and ski-patrollers will be transported with snowmobile to start.) 

 

   Accident near finish area: 

1. First responder is ski-patroller from station. 

2. Doctor and second ski-patroller will arrive if necessary. 

3. Treatment and medical assessment provided. 

4. Evacuation to ambulance and transport to appropriate medical centre. 
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Crowd / Public Protocol Ski-patroller (cardiac arrest, minor injuries etc) if necessary doctor from 1st jump. 

    

We suggest that all injured athletes should be followed and assisted to the hospital by 

a leading team member – and not left alone... Do not forget personal information like  

passport, insurance, info about allergies and relatives etc. 


